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A radioiodinated
a-scorpion
toxin (toxin II from Androcfonus
ausfralis Hector) (&cTx)
was used as a probe for EM autoradiography
to study the distribution
of voltage-dependent
sodium channels (Na+ channel) on the postsynaptic
side of
the mouse neuromuscular
junction. Silver grain distribution
was analyzed by the cross-fire method to assess the relative
Na+ channel density in each membrane
domain measured
by stereology.
This analysis showed that the maximum Na+
channel density was located on the edge of the synaptic
gutter, where it reached about twice the mean density in the
postsynaptic
fold membrane.
Na+ channel densities
have
been calculated
using ACh receptor (AChR) density in fold
crests as reference. Sodium channel density on the edge of
the synaptic gutter was estimated
at about 5000/am*. Sodium channel distribution
in the postsynaptic
folds was compard to AChR distribution
using density distribution
analysis
(Fettuck and Salpeter, 1976). The results confirmed that, as
already observed by immunogold
labeling (Flucher and Daniels, 1969), there are no Na+ channels
on fold crests. Na+
channels are located in the rest of the fold membrane
(bottom) and may be distributed
according
to two possible models. In the first, density would be uniformly high, although
lower than on the gutter edge. In the second, density would
decrease
from the crest border, where the value was that
of the gutter edge, to the fold end, where the value would
be 50% lower. Based on the latter model, which was the
“best-fit
model,”
we propose that the postsynaptic
membrane includes two domains. The first is the fold crest, which
contains almost exclusively
AChRs. This domain is devoted
to reception-transduction
of the chemical signal. The second includes both the fold bottom membrane
and the perisynaptic membrane. Sodium channel density is highest along
the crest border and decreases
moving away. Its functions
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are the integration
of postsynaptic
potentials
tion-conduction
of the muscle action potential.

and genera-

The postsynaptic membrane of the vertebrate neuromuscular
junction (NMJ) is the site of the transduction of a chemical
signal (ACh release)into an action potential able to propagate
over the muscle surfaceand trigger contraction (reviewed by
McArdle, 1984). Although the first step of this transduction
involves activation of ACh receptors(AChRs), which produce
a synaptic potential, the generationand propagationof the muscle action potential depend on voltage-sensitive Na+ channels.
The postsynaptic membrane is a highly organized structure at
both microscopic and molecular levels. In synaptic gutters, the
membrane is considerably infolded. The fold crest membrane
appears“thickened” (Birks et al., 1960; Cartaud et al., 1981;
Sealock, 1982). The density of AChRs in thesecrest areasis
very high (about 10,000/~m2) (Heuserand Salpeter, 1979; Salpeter et al., 1984).Sodium channelsarealsodistributed at higher
densities in the synaptic and perisynaptic zones than on the
muscleextrasynaptic surface,as shownby electrophysiological
studies(Almers et al., 1983;Betz et al., 1984;Beamet al., 1985;
Caldwell et al., 1986; Caldwell and Milton, 1988) and microscopic studies (Angelides, 1986; Dreyfus et al., 1986; Ariyasu
et al., 1987;Haimovich et al., 1987;Boudier et al., 1988;Flucher
and Daniels, 1989; Le Treut et al., 1990). Caldwell et al. (1986)
claimedthat Na+channeldensity wasseveralthousandper square
micrometer at the end-plate. From there, Na+ channel density
decreasessmoothly and reachesextrasynaptic density at a distance of 50 pm (Le Treut et al., 1990) or 200 pm (Beam et al.,
1985;Caldwell et al., 1986).Immunogold EM labelingrevealed
Na+ channelsin the fold bottom and the perisynaptic membrane
but not in the fold crestswhere the AChRs are located (Flucher
and Daniels, 1989).Thus, like AChRs, Na+channeldistribution
on the end-plate appearshighly organized. It is an important
parameterin the generationand initial propagation of the muscle action potential. The aim of the presentarticle is to obtain
new insightsinto Na+ channel distribution on the postsynaptic
membrane.
Neurotoxins have proven to be valuable tools for the Na+
channel study. Among them, radioiodinated scorpion toxins
have been used for autoradiographic localization of Na+ channels on nerve cells (Boudier et al., 1985; Cau et al., 1985)and
muscletissue (Boudier et al., 1988; Le Treut et al., 1990). At
leastfive different neurotoxin-binding siteshave beendescribed
on the Na+ channel (Catterall, 1980; Couraud et al., 1982; Poli
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et al., 1986). ol-Scorpion toxins (otScTx) bind to site 3, located
between segments S5 and S6 of domains I and IV of the cu-subunit, which shares the ion channel (Thomsen
and Catterall,
1989). Binding of the aScTx slows down the channel inactivation and is highly potential dependent (Catterall, 1980).
In a previous report (Boudier et al., 1988), we reported the
localization
of Na+ channels on the mouse NMJ using 12SI-cuScTx
as a probe. Since that study dealt primarily with the Na+ channel
distribution
on presynaptic structures, the EM autoradiography
(EM-ARG)
was performed on preparations
submitted to a prolonged postincubation
rinse to wash out toxin from muscle binding sites. The postsynaptic membrane was not labeled, and Na+
channels were detected on junctional
glial cells. In the present
study, however, EM-ARG
was performed on briefly rinsed muscles in order to study the Na+ channel distribution
on the postsynaptic membrane. Labeling distribution
was first analyzed by
the cross-fire method (Blackett and Parry, 1973). Then, the distribution of iZ51-aScTx-binding
sites on the postsynaptic folds
was compared to the distribution
of AChRs visualized with a
radioiodinated
ol-neurotoxin
(LZ51-aNT~), using density distribution analysis (Salpeter et al., 1969).

Materials

and Methods

Toxins. Toxin II from the venom ofAndroctonus austrulis Hector (&cTx)
was obtained from M.-F. Martin (Laboratoire de Biochimie, Faculte de
Medecine-Secteur Nord, Marseille, France). o-ScTx was radioiodinated
as previously described (Martin et al., 1987); activity obtained was
1300-l 500 Ci/mmol. Binding of this scorpion toxin has already been
extensively characterized (Couraud et al., 1978; Jover et al., 1978).
Radioiodinated toxin from the snake Naja mossambica mossambich
@NTx) (1800-2000 Ci/mmol; 95% monoiodinated) was a gift from P.
Marchot (same address). This short snake cu-neurotoxin has almost the
same M, as &cTx (Rochat et al., 1974). It binds on the same two
independent sites of the AChR as cu-bungarotoxin (Kd, = 7 PM; Kdz =
5 1 DM). Affinitv of native and monoiodinated L~NTx is not sianificantlv
d&rent (Mardhot et al., 1988).
Muscle-nerve preparation. The mouse hemithorax was excised and
placed in a Petri dish, under a continuous flow of a solution containing
137 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 2 mM CaCl,, 0.8 mM MgCl,, 11 mM glucose,
25 mM HEPES, and TRIS base to obtain pH 7.2, saturated with 95%
O,, 5% CO,. The Triangularis sterni muscle was then exposed as previously described (McArdle et al., 198 1).
Toxin incubation. Preparations were incubated at room temperature
(18-20°C) for 30 min in an Na+- and Ca*+-free medium containing 140
mM choline chloride, 5.4 mM KCl, 0.8 mM MgCl,, 10 mM glucose, 25
mM HEPES, and TRIS base to obtain pH 7.2. Each experiment included
at least two preparations: one was incubated with 1 nM of 1251-olS~T~
(“total binding” sample), and the other aimed at labeling of nonspecific
sites incubated with 1 nM 12sI-cuScTxplus 0.2 PM of native toxin (“nonspecific binding” sample). Radioiodinated (YNTx was incubated at 0.5
nM for total binding and at 0.5 nM plus 0.1 PM native toxin for nonspecific binding. Incubation was followed by three brief rinses of about
20 set each (5 x 30 set for olNTx) using ice-cooled incubation medium
without any toxin. Then the preparations were transferred into the fixation solution (2.5% glutaraldehyde in the incubation medium) for 1 hr
at room temperature.
Tissue processing and preparation of autoradiograms. After several
brief rinses in PBS. muscles were cut into blocks. postfixed in 2O!‘o0~0,
solution, dehydrated in ethanol, and embedded inEpon. Ultrathin se&
tions were collected onto collodion-coated slides. ARG was performed
bv the diDDine method fI.arra and Droz. 1970). The emulsion Ilford I-4
was deveioped in Kodak Microdol X after 27-65 d of exposure at 4°C.
Quantitative analysis. At EM level, radiation scatter prevents precise
localization of the radioactive molecule (source) according to individual
grain position. The cross-fire analysis (Blackett and Parry, 1973, 1977;
Downs and Williams, 1978; Salpeter et al., 1978; Williams and Downs,
1978) allows assessment of the source density for each substructure by
adjustment of the result of a simulation (“cross-fire” matrix of hypothetical, generated source-grain sets systematically distributed over the
tissue) to the distribution ofreal observed grains (observed grain vector).
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Figure 1. EM-ARG. Silver grain counts on muscles incubated either
with 1 nM 1251-&~T~ (Total labeling) or with 1 nM 1251-~ScTx plus 0.2
PM of unlabeled &cTx
(Non-specific). Grains were counted in section
areas sampled systematically. Counts were designated as “junctional”
for areas containing an NMJ profile, “non-junctional”
if they did not,
and “background” if the section area was tissue free. The number of
areas is indicated in parentheses. Note the low level of nonspecific
labeling and the predominant labeling of NMJs.

This analysis was performed in order to obtain the general source distribution over the NMJs in aScTx-incubated preparations. The density
distribution method (“histogram” method) (Salpeter et al., 1969; Fertuck and Salpeter, 1976) was used on both &cTx- and cuNTx-labeled
preparations in order to study the source distribution over the postsynaptic fold membrane. Both methods were performed on micrographs
viewed at a magnification of 26,140 x checked with a calibration grating
replica.
First, the background and the global labeling of muscle were measured
by grain counting at 7900x magnification using the quadrat method
(Williams, 1977). The background was counted on section areas free of
tissue. It was consistently low. Mean grain number per square micrometerofsectionareawas4.72
x 10m4+ 2.01 x 10-4(+SEM); themaximum
was 10.5 x 1O-4 (Fig. 1). Section areas containing tissue were divided
into “junctional” if they contained an NMJ profile and “nonjunctional”
if not. In total labeling experiments, signal-to-background ratios ranged
from 4 to 6 for nonjunctional areas and 24 to 50 for junctional areas
(Fig. 1).
Cross-&e analysis. This method was used here almost exactly as
described in a previous study of Na+ channels on NMJs (Boudier et al.,
1988). Particularly, 47-nm-radius circles (1.25 mm on micrographs)
were again used to attribute grains and sources to compartments instead
of the center of the grain, as classically described. The circle radius was
chosen by trial and error to allow both a significant sampling of the
membranes and, in practice, separate sampling of the presynaptic membrane and the top of the postsynaptic folds. However, in membrane
compartments, grains were attributed to a membrane-associated volume rather than to the membrane surface area itself Thus, to express
source densities per membrane surface area unit, an adjustment calculated from stereological data was introduced (see below). In the present study, the half-distance (HD) was assessed at 120 nm (HD was
defined by Salpeter et al., 1969, as the distance from a radioactive line
source that contains 50% of the grains derived from the source). This
HD was set from a hot-line experiment (Salpeter et al., 1977). Overlays
with generated source-grain sets were drawn consequently. Adjustment
of the cross-fire matrices was computed using an iterative method (Cau,
1988).
Stereology and source density calculation. These calculations were
performed on the same micrographs used for cross-fire analysis and at
the same magnification. The reference area was estimated by point
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counting, and the membrane perimeters, by counting intercepts with
lines of a square test grid (15 points; test line length, 158.5 cm or 519.5
cm for analysis of either otScTx- or cuNTx-incubated muscles, respectively). Means and errors were calculated using the standard stereological
formulas (Weibel, 1979). Then, the volume of reference and membrane
surface areas were obtained by multiplying the cross-section area and
the membrane perimeters, respectively, by section thickness estimated
using the fold method (Small, 1968) (77.1 + 11.9 nm, mean -C SD).
The optimized source densities (OSDs) obtained by adjustment of
the cross-fire matrix are expressed in units of generatedsource (Salpeter
et al., 1978). In order to obtain OSD per membrane surface area unit,
the generatedsource density (GSD) per square micrometer of membrane
surface area(see Table4) is first calculatedby dividing the total generated
source number (see Table 2) by the respective membrane surface area
in each membrane compartment (see Table 4). Then, OSDs were multiplied by GSD/pm2 in order to obtain the OSD/pm2 of membrane
surface area (see Table 4).
Quantitation of scorpiontoxin-bindingsites.The derivation of the
bindingsitedensityfrom the sourcedensitywasperformedusingthe
followingformulaobtainedfrom FertuckandSalpeter(1974,1976)and
Landet al. (1977):

These resultswere illustrated by observation of &cTx total
binding preparations (Fig. 2). Few silver grainswere observed
on musclefiber surfaces.Conversely, almostall the NMJ profiles
were labeledby grainswhosenumber should vary from one to
two dozen. A few NMJ profiles were not labeled at all. Nonspecific binding preparations never showed such labeling of
NMJs, and grains were rare on other areas.Thesefindings are
in agreementwith our previous claim that LuScTx-bindingNa+
channelsare mainly localized on NMJs (Boudier et al., 1988).
Observation of NMJs at higher magnification in total binding
preparations showed that the grains were scattered over the
NMJs (Fig. 3A), and they were obviously more numerous on
the postsynaptic side. Although sourcescannot be assessed
to
individual grain positions, labeling with cuScTx(Fig. 3A) exhibited a clearly different pattern from the oneobtained with arNTx
(Fig. 3B). With the latter toxin, more grains were grouped on
postsynaptic fold crests.

Bindingsitedensity/pm== 124gOI “, t “XAC x T ,
0

aScTx binding and Na+ channel distribution on the NA4Js
Cross-fireanalysiswasperformed on preparationsincubated in
1 nM of lZSI-&~T~ (total binding). Tissuewas divided into 10
putative grain and source compartments as already described
(Boudier et al., 1988). Table 1 shows the different compartments. Primary cross-firedata are displayed in Table 2. As the
sourceswere systematically distributed, the generatedsource
density is equivalent to the volume density ofeach compartment
in the micrographsused. Sampling with a small circle also allowed assessmentof volume density of membrane compartments. Observed and generatedgrain distributions are significantly different, as shown by the x2 test. Thus, observedgrains
were not randomly distributed on the NMJs.
This primary model with 10 sourceand grain compartments
was tested. The OSDs, expressedin units of generatedsource
(Salpeter et al., 1978), and related errors were calculated by
adjustment of generatedto observed grains. The accuracy of
OSDs was evaluated using a x2 test to compare the grain distribution calculated from OSDs with observed grain distribution. The x2 value was 5.62. OSD in muscle,axon, axon membrane, and intercellular spacewasclose to zero. Following the
“iterative deconvolution procedure” (Downs and Williams,
1978;Williams and Downs, 1978),the primary model wasthen
modified by suppressionof empty sourcecompartments.These
new modelswere systematically tested. The final best-fit model
has 8 source and 10 grain compartments, axon interior and
intercellular spacebeing suppressedas source compartments
(Table 3). The x2 test is slightly improved. All the membrane
compartmentsexcept the presynaptic axon membranewere significantly labeled,in contrast with nonmembranecompartments
(muscleand glia interiors).
As mentioned above, the sourcedensitiesof membranecompartments are related to membrane-associatedvolumes. The
membranesurfaceareainside eachmembranecompartment of
the cross-fire analysis was estimated by stereology (Table 4),
allowing the number ofgenerated sourcesper membranesurface
area and finally the OSD per membranesurfacearea to be calculated. Two important differencesbetween sourcedensity per
membrane surface area and binding site density, that is, from
&cTx-binding Na+ channel density, should be stressed.First,
each membrane type was assumedto be uniformly labeled,
which is not true at least on postsynaptic membranefolds (see
below) and petisynaptic membrane(Le Treut et al., 1990).Consequently, values obtained in these compartments were mean

whereG = OSD/rm*;d = photographicsensitivity(= loo/efficiencyin
percent);A = Avogadro’snumber(6.023x 10Zo
molecules/mmol);
S,
= specificactivity at the time of toxin labeling;C = 2.22 x lOI disintegrations/mitt;and T = [l - (e-O.Oliss~)
x (e-0.01155@)],
wheret, is
the exposuretime and t, is the time betweenthe labelingof the toxin
andthe beginningof exposure(in days).This bindingsitedensitywas
thencorrectedby the siteoccupationrateto obtainthe absolutetoxin
bindingsitedensity.
This formulawasfirst usedto calculatethe photographicsensitivity
in theAChR labelingexperimentusinglZSI-aNTx.The sourcedensity
on the fold crestswascalculatedat 7.29 + 1.73sources/pm2
(meanf
SD)by attributingall thegrainswithin 10HD from fold creststo them,
their membrane
surfaceareabeingevaluatedby stereology(seeabove).
The olNTxbindingsitedensitywasassumed
to be equalto the a-bungarotoxinsitedensitypublishedby Salpeteret al. (1984;i.e., 17,000/
im2).In theseconditions,the sensitivitywas909.1,whichcorresponds
to an efficiencvof 0.11%.This sensitivityvalue hasbeenusedin the
formulato calculatethe &cTx bindingsite density/pm*from OSD/
fim2.
Densitydistributionmethod.Thisanalysiswasperformedasdescribed
by Salpeteret al. (1969)and Fertuckand Salpeter(1976).A putative
line sourcewastraced,joining the topsof the folds(andthusparallel
to the presynapticnerveendingmembrane).
Eachsilvergrainlocated
at lessthan 10HD distance(1.2 pm;32 mm on micrograph)from this
lineor from anypart of thefoldswasconsidered.
The shortestdistance
betweenthe centerof the grainto the line wasrecorded.Then,random
pointsweregenerated
in the areaof consideration
with a squaregrid,
and point-to-linedistances
wererecorded.Finally, the apparentfold
lengthwasalsorecorded.Data associated
with apparentfold length
shorterthan0.4 pmor longerthan 1 pmwerediscardedaspresumably
obtainedfrom sectionsnot perpendicularto the fold axis. All other
distances
werenormalizedfor a fold lengthof 0.72pm(6 HD). Separate
histograms
wereconstructed
for grain-lineandpoint-linedistances
with
binsof 1 HD in width. The graindensityhistogramwasobtainedby
dividingeachbin in thegrainnumberhistogramby thesamebin in the
point numberhistogram.Then,assumptions
weremadeon the source
distributiononfoldsandrelatedtheoreticalmodelsofgrain distribution
werebuilt usingthe line-sourceor the band-source
distributionspublishedby Salpeteret al. (1969, 1977).Finally, the theoreticalgrain
distributionsweretestedagainstthe observedonewith a x2test.
Results
Labeling of NkfJs
Global quantitative analysisof musclelabeling is presentedin
Figure 1. In total binding preparations, “junctional” section
areaswereabout 6.5 x more labeledthan “nonjunctional” ones.
In nonspecific binding preparations, no significant difference
was seenbetween junctional and nonjunctional areas. Maximum nonspecificlabeling was about 10% of the total.
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densities. Second, OSD is proportional but not equal to the
binding site density. Fertuck and Salpeter expressed this relationship in a formula published in 1974 (see Materials and
Methods).
Despite these limits, however, OSD per membrane surface
area could be compared. Mean Na+ channel density on the
perisynaptic muscle membrane appeared to be about twofold
higher than on the postsynaptic folds (Table 4). Source density
on the glial membrane appeared largely significant. The glial
and axonal membranes, in areas where they could not be analyzed separately, displayed a higher source density than ghal
membrane alone. However, density in the presynaptic nerve
membrane facing the folds was low (not nil, as suppression of
this compartment increased the x2).
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Figure 2. EM-ARG
localization of
&cTx-labeled
voltage-sensitive sodium channels: transverse section of
muscle showing the usual labeling level
of NMJ profiles. Incubation was with
1 nM 1251-aScTx (total binding). Magnification, 11,500 x . Scale bar, 1 pm.

Nat channel density
In theory, the relationship betweenabsoluteNa+ channeldensity
and the source density given in Table 4 dependson site occupation rate, specific activity of the toxin, exposure time, and
efficiency of the detection system.A formula publishedby Fertuck and Salpeter (1974, 1976; also appearing in Land et al.,
1977, in a different form) allows conversion of grain density
into radioactive site density according to theseparameters(see
Materials and Methods). The Kd of crScTx for adult muscleNa+
channel has been estimated at x 1 nM from binding (Sherman
et al., 1983)and electrophysiological(Duval et al., 1989)studies.
Sinceincubation wasperformed with 1 nM 12sI-~S~T~,
the mean
site occupation rate wassetat 0.5. The efficiency of the detection
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Table 1. Tissue division into grain and source compartments for the
cross-fire analysis
Tissue division
1. Muscle int.

2. Muscle mmb.
3. Fold mmb.
4. Glia int.

5. Glia mmb.

6. Glia + Ax. mmbs.
7. Axon int.

8. Axon mmb.

9. Unident. process.
10. Intercell. space

Definition
Internal space delimited by the muscle cellsurface membrane including nucleus and
cytoplasmic organelles
Muscle cell-surface membrane except the
postsynaptic zone (folds)
Muscle postsynaptic membrane (whole
folds including crests)
Internal space delimited by the surface
membrane of identified glial cells
including cytoplasmic organelles
Surface membrane of glial cells identified
by close contact with axon and/or
presence of a basal lamina
Parts of glial and axonal membranes facing
together and being in close contact
Internal space delimited by the axon
terminal membrane including
cytoplasmic organelles
Presynaptic part of the axon terminal
membrane, facing the muscle
postsynaptic membrane
Membrane and interior of thin cell
processes not formally identified
All the external space including connective
tissue with collagen and sometimes
capillary blood vessel

systemis very difficult to assess
accurately. In the presentstudy,
this problem wasovercome using AChR density asa reference
value. A value of 8000-10,000 AChRs/pm2 on the crests of
postsynaptic folds is generally accepted (Salpeter, 1987). With
Table 2. Original “cross-fire”

this value, = 17,000cw-bungarotoxin-bindingsites/Mm2
were detected by EM-ARG (Salpeteret al., 1984). ARG efficiency was
thus calculatedfrom the arNTx labelingexperiment with this (Ybungarotoxin binding site density. It only was0. 11%,which is
very low in comparison with other values found in the literature
(Fertuck and Salpeter, 1974;Salpeteret al., 1984).Nevertheless,
this efficiency hasbeenobtained under the sameconditions and
on the samematerial as for the Na+ channel localization. Na+
channel densities calculated with this experimental efficiency
value were high (Table 4). It should be kept in mind that the
validity of theseNa+ channel densitiesis basedon AChR density. Due to errors from the numerouscalculationscarried out,
thesevalueswere subjectedto a relatively largefinal error, probably higher than 30%. The perisynaptic musclemembranebore
the highestdensity: = 5500 Na+ channels/pm2(= 5000 after deduction of 10%nonspecificbinding), about twice the meandensity on postsynaptic folds. In contrast with the high levels observed on glial and glial plus axonal membranecompartments,
the Na+ channel density on presynaptic membrane is not significant.
Distribution of cYScTx-bindingNa+ channelson postsynaptic
folds
This was studied by the density distribution method (Salpeter
et al., 1969). The grain distribution was establishedrelative to
a reference line joining the top of the postsynaptic folds (TFline) (Fig. 4). In the NMJs studied here, the apparent mean
length of the folds was 0.73 f 0.09 pm (mean -t SD) and the
“thickened” membrane,which containsalmostall ofthe AChRs
(reviewed by Salpeter, 1987) extended 0.19 f 0.05 pm (mean
+ SD) down the folds. For the following study, the fold length
was set at 6 HD (0.72 pm), and the limit of the thickened
membrane, at 2 HD (0.24 pm). The thickened top part of the
folds is referred to as the “crest,” and the nonthickened part,
beginning0.24 pm from the TF-line and extending to the lower
end, as the “bottom” (Fig. 4).
The procedure wastestedon preparationsincubated with 0.5
table

Grain compartments

1.
Muscle int.

2.
Muscle mmb.

3.
Fold mmb.

4.
Glia int.

5.
Glia mmb.

Source compartments
1. Muscle int.
2. Muscle mmb.
3. Fold mmb.
4. Glia int.
5. Glia mmb.
6. Glia + Ax. mmbs.
7. Axon int.
8. Axon mmb.
9. Unident. process.
10. Intercell. space
Total generated grains

5595
43
158
1
1
1
15
6
1
61
5888

55
34
6
1
7
0
1
0
0
55
159

126
2
539
2
5
1
32
38
0
21
766

1
0
2
423
66
8
6
1
0
35
542

5
3
10
68
266
18
21
5
8
103
507

Observed grains

163

43

230

Normalized

336.9

generated

X2
See Table 1 for abbreviations.
*df=9;p<0.001.

89.73

9.10
126.4

43.82
790.9

46

78

31.01

29.01

7.25

82.75
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Table 3. Adjustment of the final model to the observed grain distribution: calculated source density
and test of the adjustment accuracy
Grain number
OSD
Mean

Compartments

*SD

0.01
0.002
1.04
0.22
0.41
0.04
0.06
0.02
0.21
0.05
0.55
0.24
Suppressed
0
0.19
0.10
0.04
Suppressed

1. Muscle int.
2. Muscle mmb.
3. Fold mmb.
4. Glia int.
5. Glia mmb.
6. Glia + Ax. mmbs.
I. Axon int.
8. Axon mmb.
9. Unident. process.
10. Intercell. space
Total

Calculated

Observed

Calculated
normalized

x2 test

165.66
39.91
225.19
44.38
76.68
20.97
33.03
14.05
10.19
89.86
719.90

163
43
230
46
78
24
23
14
11
84
716

164.76
39.69
223.97
44.14
76.27
20.85
32.85
13.97
10.13
89.37
716

0.02
0.28
0.16
0.08
0.04
0.48
2.96
0
0.07
0.32
4.40*

See Table 1 for abbreviations.
* df = 9; p > 0.75.

nM of iZ51-aNTx, which binds the AChRs. The observed grain
distribution hasbeencompared with a line sourcedistribution
(Salpeter et al., 1977) centered on the TF-line (Fig. 5) that is,
AChRs located exclusively on the top of crests. As expected,
these two distributions did not fit. The observed distribution
was almost identical to the classicalone published by Fertuck
and Salpeter (1976). Most of the labeling was concentrated on
the top of crests,but an additional component wasnoted in the
muscledirection, due to an AChR-rich zone extending about
200 nm down the folds (Fertuck and Salpeter, 1976; Salpeter
et al., 1984).
The grain distribution obtained with 1251-cuScTx-binding
Na+
channelsappearedto be complementary to that obtained with
‘251-olNT~bound to AChRs. Labeling was greatesttoward the
bottom (Fig. 5). Sourcedistributions were elaboratedfrom several hypothetical Na+ channel localizations and comparedwith

the observedone using the x2 test (Table 5). The related models
of sourcedistribution have beenbuilt usingband sources(Salpeter et al., 1969, 1977) of equal sourcedensity and different
widths. They have been usedeither singly or superimposedin
order to simulate uneven densities(Fig. 4). The possibility of
uniform distribution of Na+ channelsover the entire fold was
clearly rejected. A uniform distribution exclusively on the bottom, however, cannot be rejected. The samemodel with an
increaseddensity of sourcesin the lower half of the fold bottom
did not fit. The “best-fit” model was a 4-HD-wide band source
covering the bottom, with a twofold density in the upper half.
The grain distribution derived from this model is presentedin
Figure 6A, and the fitting with the observed grain distribution
is shown in Figure 6B. Models with a continuous gradient of
Na+ channel density or with density ratios up to 4 cannot be
ruled out (Table 5). In the NMJ sample used here, the crest

Table 2. Continued
6.
Gl. + Ax.
mmbs.

7.
Axon
int.

8.
Axon

9.
Unident.

mmb.

process. space

sources

Source
compartment
volume
density

0
0
3
2
20
28
26
8
0
3
90

6
2
36
7
12
24
575
40
0
8
710

7
0
31
0
1
2
27
25
0
3
96

1
0
0
3
2
0
0
0
99
81
186

54
47
8
48
124
2
6
1
79
3202
3571

Total

5850
131
793
555
510
84
709
124
187
3572
12,515

0.467
0.010
0.063
0.044
0.041
0.007
0.057
0.010
0.015
0.285
1

24

23

14

11

84

716

5.15
69.01

40.62
7.64

5.49
13.18

10.64
0.01

10.
Intercell.

204.3
70.84

Total
generated

716
1257.71:
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Figure 3. EM-ARG. A, Localization
of &cTx-labeled
voltage-sensitive sodium channels. Incubation was with 1
nM ‘251-(rS~T~ (total binding). Silver
grains were widely scattered on NMJ
structures. Most were found on postsynaptic folds and perisynaptic membrane. B, Localization of olNTx-labeled
AChRs. Incubation was with 0.5 MI Iz51(YNTx (total binding). Note that almost
all the grains are lying on fold crests, as
classically described. Magnification,
14,500 x. Scale bar, 1 pm.

accounted for 30% of the total fold surface. Considering the
mean Na+ channel density on the fold to be =2800/rm2 (after
deduction of nonspecificbinding), Na+ channeldensity wasthen
=3700/~m* on the whole fold bottom in the caseof a uniform
distribution (model 2 in Fig. 4 and Table 5). In the best-fit model
(model 4 in Fig. 4 and Table 5), however, Na+ channel density
was =5000;/11m2in the upper half of the bottom and ~25001
Frn* in the lower half. Thus, Na+ channel density along the

border of fold crestsis identical to the density on the gutter edge
in this model.
Our data indicate that a&TX-binding sodium channelsare
unevenly distributed on the postsynaptic membrane.Few if any
are located on crests,which contain almostall the AChRs. However, Na+ channels are most numerous on the nonthickened
membrane of the fold bottom. Either they are uniformly distributed, or, according to the best-fit model, the Na+ channel
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Figure 4. Theoreticalmodelof folds usedhere to test severalassumptionson source(12sI-orScTx
boundto Na+channel)distributions.
The TF-line is a hypotheticalline joining the folds tops. The limit
betweenthe crestandthe bottomhasbeenroundedup to the next HD
unit (HD = 0.12pm).Sourcedistributionmodelswerebuilt with band
sourcesof equaldensityand differentwidths.Band sourcesweresuperimposed
in somemodelsin orderto obtaincompounddistributions.
In thesemodels,gray levelsscaleroughly with the resultingsource
densities.
Model numbersarethe sameasin Table5.

density wasabout twofold higher in the upper than in the lower
half ofthe fold bottom, thus reachingthe samevalue asobserved
on the gutter edge.

Discussion
The distribution of Na+ channelshasbeen studied on both the
pre- and postsynaptic sides of the NMJ by ARG of aScTxbinding sites. In a previous study devoted to the presynaptic
side (Boudier et al., 1988), EM localization was performed on
preparations after a washout of the iz51-oScTxbound on the

of hypotheticalgraindistributionarisingfrom a linesourcelocatedon
thetop of thefolds(Theor. line-see) anddistributionsobserved
in NMJs
incubatedwith 0.5 nM 12sI-aNTx
to labelAChRs(aNTx observed) and
in NMJs incubatedwith 1 nM 1251-aS~T~
to labelNa+channels
(a&TX
observed). The origin of the distanceaxis is locatedat the fold top.
Positive valuesindicatea directiontoward the muscleinterior, and
negativevalues,towardthenerveending(HD = 0.12Mm).Distributions
arenormalizedto the densityunit at their peak,whichcoincideswith
the originfor aNTx and the line source.Note that the distributionof
the AChR probeis concentratedon the fold crests,with a shoulderat
2 HD. Thedistributionof theNa+channelprobeisclearlylowertoward
the fold ends.

musclemembrane.Membrane domainsof the postsynapticside
were not labeled. In the experiments reported here, the postincubation rinseslastedthe time necessaryto wash out unbound
toxin, and labeling of muscleNa+ channelswasobtained. Mean
Na+ channel density appearedto be higher on the perisynaptic
musclemembranethan on the postsynaptic folds. Density distribution analysisof labeling on folds showedthat Na+ channel
and AChR distributions were different. No Na+ channelswere
present on crests,where AChR density is very high. Further-

Table 4. Source densities per membrane surface area and conversion into Na+ channel density
Na+

Mmb. compartments
2. Musclemmb.
3. Fold mmb.
5. Glia mmb.
6. Glia + Ax. mmbs.
8. Axon mmb.
9. Unident.process.
See Table 1 for abbreviations.

Generated
sourcelflm2
mmb.area
Mean *SD

Optimized
source/fim2
mmb.area
Mean +SD

20.66
78.1
69.18

1.25
1.77
1.30

0.53
0.20

12.82
15.17

1.37
1.67

1.30
0.73
0.27
0.76

0.01

20.68

1.78

0.31
0.10

Mmb. area(pm*)
Mean
+SD
105.18
447.08
392.94

61.18
74.18
105.3

0.24
0.31
0.23
0.29
0.34
0.08

0.17

channel/
pm2mmb.
area
(total
aScTxbinding
sites/fiml
mmbarea)
5580
3119

0.11

1144

0.49

3271
43

741
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Figure 6. Grain distributions on postsynaptic folds. The origin of the
distance axis is located on the fold top, and positive distances indicate
a direction toward the fold ends. A, The “best-fit” hypothetical grain
distribution arising from a compound source composed with a band 4
HD wide, located at 2-6 HD, and another superimposed band of equal
source density, 2 HD wide and located at 24 HD. B, Comparison of
the previous hypothetical distribution (Theoretical) with the observed
grain distribution. Distributions are normalized to the observed total
density.

more, Na+ channel density may be higher in the upper part of
the bottom zone near the border with the AChR domain.
Na+ channel

distribution

on presynaptic

structures

The considerableNa+ channeldensity on glial membranescontrasts with the low density or absenceof Na+ channelson the
axonal membrane. Similar presynaptic distributions were observed on preparations submitted to a continuous 30 min rinse
after incubation,

in which

most of the label was localized

on

glial cells (Boudier et al., 1988). The only difference between
the Na+ channeldistribution on presynaptic structuresobserved
here and those observed after long rinsesis that sourcedensity
in the glial-axonal membrane zone (seeTable 1) was almost
threefold higher than in the glial membranealone (Tables 3, 4).
Among the possibleexplanations, the most likely is that brief
rinseswere too short to washout unbound 1*51-aScTxmolecules
trapped in the narrow spacebetweenthe two membranes.This
explanation supportsthe simple idea that while distribution of
Na+ channelson glia and axon is uniform, density is high only
on the glial membrane

(Boudier

et al., 1988). Presence of Na+

channelson Schwanncellshasalready been shownboth in vitro
(Chiu et al., 1984; Shrageret al., 1985) and in vivo (Ritchie and

Figure 7. Schematic 3D view ofthe NMJ postsynaptic membrane with
the nerve ending pulled off, illustrating the proposed Na+ channel distribution (adapted from Couteaux, 1972). The fold crests, which contain
a very high density of AChRs, cover almostthe wholesurfaceof the
gutter facing the presynaptic membrane (hexagonal array). The other
membrane
domain,rich in Na+channels
(black dots).includesthefold
bottom and the perisynaptic membrane. Na+ channeldensity is highest
along the border of the AChR domain and decreases moving away. This
figure shows how the high perisynaptic Na+ channel density is explained
by the fold endson the gutter edge.

Rang, 1983; Chiu, 1987). However, the density reported here
is much greater than previously reported (Ritchie, 1987). The
Na+ channel density on perisynaptic glial cells could be estimated at x 1000/rcm2(Table 4) under the assumptionthat cvScTx
affinity is identical for glial and muscle membranes.Even in
caseof a much higher affinity of cvScTx for glia than muscle,
Na+ channeldensity on teloglial cellsshouldsupport excitability.
An increasein potassium concentration in the synaptic cleft is
able to induce depolarization of the glial cell membrane (reviewed in Kuffler et al., 1984). It is thus highly probable that
depolarization invades perisynaptic glial cells in responseto
repetitive action potentials in nerve endings. The functional
consequencesof this phenomenon may be important (Boudier
et al., 1988).
Very low labeling of both Ranvier nodes and unmyelinated
axons in the mousesciatic nerve hasbeenobserved with aScTx
used alone (Massacrier et al., 1990). Labeling was enhanced
by incubation in the presenceof batrachotoxin and TTX, allowing these authors to conclude that low labeling was due
partially to nerve membrane depolarization. The absenceof
labeling of the nerve ending membraneagreeswith this observation and could be attributed to the samecause.Conversely,
P-scorpion toxin @ScTx) has been successfullyusedasa probe
for neuronal Na+ channels in the PNS (Massacrier et al.,
1990). New experiments using *251-@S~T~
are being conducted
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on postsynaptic folds

HypotheticalNa+channeldistribution

Model source
(numberand limits)

Testagainstobserved
grains
P(df= 7)
X2

Uniform densityover folds

1. BandO-6 HD

18.34

10.025

Uniform densityon bottoms

2. Band2-6 HD

Densityhigher
in the end
Absenceon fold crests

Nonuniformdensity
on bottoms

Densityhigher
nearcrests
Idem.steeper
gradient

to study Na+ channeldistribution on presynaptic structuresand
may provide new insight into Na+ channelson nerve ending
membraneand perisynaptic glial cells.
Na+ channel distribution on postsynaptic membranes
A preliminary question is whether the aScTx-binding sitesvisualizedhereare representativeof the population of muscleNa+
channels.Since TTX-resistant channelsare undetectablein innervated adult muscle (Caldwell and Milton, 1988), they can
be ruled out. Other muscleNa+ channel subtypes(Haimovich
et al., 1984, 1987) have been observed, and the possibility that
one or severalof thesesubtypesis not bound by otScTxcannot
be excluded. However, no subtype difference betweenthe synaptic-perisynaptic zone and the rest of the surface has been
reported. It shouldalsobe noted that the distribution described
here is roughly in accord with previous immunocytochemical
localizations(Haimovich et al., 1987;Flucher and Daniel& 1989),
the distribution of PScTx-binding sitesat light microscopiclevel
(Le Treut et al., 1990), and the perisynaptic Na+ current high
density (Beam et al., 1985; Caldwell et al., 1986; Caldwell and
Milton, 1988). Thus, it appearsreasonableto speculatethat
aScTx-binding siteand Na+channeldistributions areequivalent
in musclepost- and perisynaptic membranes.
The perisynaptic membraneexhibited the highestNa+ channel density, -5000/~mZ. It was about twofold the density estimated on Ranvier nodesfrom electrophysiologicalmeasurements (Hille, 1984) and up to half the AChR density on fold
crests.However, this density is in good agreementwith the Na+
current density recorded in the end-plate region, which greatly
exceeded 100 mA/cm2, reaching in someplaces400 mA/cm*
(Caldwell et al., 1986). On the simple assumptionthat current
density scaleswith channel density, Caldwell et al. (1986) estimated the Na+channeldensity on the NMJs to be up to x8000/
pm2.Nevertheless,Na+ current measurementson the end-plate
are in agreementwith an Na+ channeldensity higher than 2000/
pm* (Caldwell et al., 1986; Caldwell and Milton, 1988). If the
ratio of Na+ channel density on extrasynaptic musclesurfaceto
that in areascloseto the NMJ is consideredto be between 1:7
(Le.Treut et al., 1990)and 1:20 (Caldwell et al., 1986; Caldwell
and Milton, 1988), our estimation of density would be in good
agreementwith the Na+ channel density on the extrasynaptic
musclemembrane,which was 175/pm2with TTX binding (Jaimovich et al., 1976) and 200-500/pm* with saxitoxin binding
(Ritchie and Rogart, 1977; Hansen Bay and Strichartz, 1980).
Such high Na+ channel densitiesdisagreewith previous esti-

3. Two bands:
2-6 HD, 4-6 HD
4. Two bands:
24 HD, 2-6 HD
5. Four bands:
2-3 to 2-6 HD

3.61

>0.75

19.40

co.01

1.77

>0.95

2.50

>0.75

mations basedon ARG of ScTx-binding sites,that is from 510 sites/pm2on extrajunctional musclesurfaceto 40-80 sites/
pm2 in a 5-pm-wide perisynaptic area (Le Treut et al., 1990).
These low values were calculated using previously published
efficiency factors, which were probably not suitedto our experimental conditions. Using the density reported here, that is,
= 5000 Na+channels/pm2closeto the synapticgutter, Na+channel density on extrajunctional musclemembraneareawould be
400-700 Na+ channels/pm2.
With regard to Na+ channel distribution, postsynaptic folds
can be divided into two clearly distinguishabledomains: fold
crestsand fold bottoms. Fold crestsexhibit few or no Na+ channelswhile fold bottoms exhibit a high density. Localization of
Na+ channelsexclusively in the fold bottom has already been
observedby immunocytochemistry (Flucher and Daniels, 1989).
Our data showedthat two distributions were possiblefor Na+
channelsin the fold bottom. The first is a uniform distribution
in which mean density is lower than in perisynaptic areasbordering the gutters. However, the best-fit model is one in which
density is twofold greater in the upper half than the lower half
of the fold bottom (Table 5). In this casethe density bordering
the crest domain in folds would be identical to the density found
on the perisynaptic edge.Thus, the membraneofthe fold bottom
and the perisynaptic membrane should be considered as the
samemembranedomain, with a decreaseof Na+channeldensity
moving either down into the fold or away from the gutter edge.
The ends of the fold crestson the edgeof the synaptic gutter
could account for the high-density perisynaptic zone (Fig. 7).
In the musclemembrane,AChRs are tightly clusteredon the
crestsof the synaptic folds, reachinga density ashigh as lO,OOO/
pm* (Heuser and Salpeter, 1979; Hirokawa and Heuser, 1982).
Overall AChR density on the other musclemembranedomains
is at least 500-fold lower. However, AChRs are not evenly distributed in these low-density domains. Moving down the fold
bottom, AChR density varies from 9% to 3% of that in the crests
(Fertuck and Salpeter, 1976). There is also a perisynaptic zone
25-50 pm wide, in which AChR density decreases
regularly with
distancefrom the edgeofthe synaptic cleft (Salpeteret al., 1988).
Thus, two distinct domainscan be distinguishedon the muscle membrane.The first is the fold crests,wherethe cytoplasmic
sideof the membraneis surroundedby a line of electron-dense
material. This domain, which extends x0.2 pm down the fold
(Fertuck and Salpeter, 1976; present results),contains AChRs
at very high density (reviewed in Salpeter, 1987) and virtually
no Na+ channels(Flucher and Daniels, 1989; present results).
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The second domain comprises the fold bottom and the perisynaptic membrane, beginning at the border of the thickened
membrane. This domain contains numerous Na+ channels, either uniformly distributed in folds with the highest density on
the gutter edge, or more likely with a density twofold higher in
a strip about 2 pm wide along the border of the AChR domain
than in the adjacent 2 pm strip. On the perisynaptic surface,
this domain extends 25-50 km from the synaptic cleft (Salpeter
et al., 1988; Le Treut et al., 1990) with decreasing Na+ channel
density (Fig. 7). AChRs are present at a much lower density,
but their distribution is similar to those of Na+ channels in the
best-fit model (Salpeter et al., 1988). Since there is not a clearcut limit between the perisynaptic zone and the extrasynaptic
muscle cell surface, these two zones can be considered as a single
membrane domain even though they differ with regard to excitability and conduction characteristics.
Both AChRs and Na+ channels are bound to proteins that
link them to the underlying cytoskeleton. In the Torpedo electroplaquemembrane,a 43 kDa protein is associatedwith AChRs
(reviewed in Froehner, 1986). The same protein is also colocalized with AChRs on the fold crests (Flucher and Daniels,
1989). Brain Na+ channelsare bound by ankyrin (Davis and
Bennett, 1984; Srinivasan et al., 1988; reviewed in Morrow,
1989), which was localized exclusively in the fold bottom and
in the perisynapticmembrane(Flucher and Daniels, 1989).These
findings are in agreementwith the hypothesis that the distribution of the AChRs and Na+ channels within the end-plate
resultsfrom immobilization in the membrane by anchor proteins. Anchoring of Na+ channelsby ankyrin could explain the
high perisynaptic density. It could alsoaccount for the contrast
between the low mobility of synaptic Na+ channels and the
relative mobility ofthe extrajunctional Na+ channels(Angelides,
1986; Angelides et al., 1988; Milton and Caldwell, 1990). The
coexistenceof the density gradient with a proportion of mobile
Na+ channelsin the perisynaptic membranecould be explained
by the “binding site model” hypothesis recently proposed by
Milton and Caldwell (1990).
The clear-cut division of the postsynapticmembraneinto two
distinct domains,onewith AChRs and the other with Na+ channels,hasgreat implication for NMJ function. At the end-plate,
ACh binding opens the AChR-associated channelsand gives
rise to the synaptic potential. ACh is releasedby quanta (Del
Castillo and Katz, 1954). The releaseof a singlequantum activates a very small areawith a radius of ~0.3 pm (Land et al.,
198l), and the quanta1current spreadsover no more than = 1
pm (Hartzell et al., 1975).A normal end-platepotential requires
no more than 300 quanta randomly distributed on the receptive
surface(Katz and Miledi, 1979). The muscle action potential
supportedby voltage-gated channelsis triggered by the current
spreadfrom activated synaptic areas.Since it is devoid of Na+
channels,the high-density AChR membrane cannot actively
propagatedepolarizations. Fold bottoms with high Na+ channel
density separateAChR-rich fold crestswhose surface is x0.5
pm wide. This arrangementenablesboth maximal AChR density in the receptive areaand closeproximity betweenactivated
areasand Na+ channel-rich membrane.The high Na+ channel
density in perisynaptic areasallows generation of the action
potential by amplifying the initial depolarization triggered by
synaptic currents. High Na+ channel density has also been observed at the axon hillock, which is responsiblefor generating
the action potential in central neurons of vertebrates (Wollner
and Catterall, 1986).As already pointed out (Beamet al., 1985;

Caldwell et al., 1986) the high density ofNa+ channelsenhances
the safety factor for impulse propagation.
Conclusion

Distribution analysisof 12SI-cuScTx-labeled
Na+ channelsunder
conditions allowing labeling of both pre- and postsynapticchannels showed that the postsynaptic membrane can be divided
into two clear-cut membranedomains, aspreviously suggested
on the basis of immunocytochemistry (Flucher and Daniels,
1989). The first domain is the thickened membrane of fold
crests,which contains AChRs at very high density and few or
no Na+ channels.In the seconddomain, which extends from
the border of fold crests to the end of the perisynaptic zone
including the fold bottom, AChR density is very low and Na+
channel density is high. Correlation of observed data with Na+
channel distribution simulations suggestedthat Na+ channel
density may be maximal along the edgeof the border between
thesetwo domains.Moving away from this border, Na+channel
density decreasesto the level of the extrasynaptic surface.These
two postsynaptic membranedomainsdiffer with regardto componentsand function. One supportsreception and transduction
of the chemical signal.The other allowsgenerationof the action
potential and initiation of its conduction.
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